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ACT I 

TIME: J llne 1800 PLACE: Rome 

ACT I-Interior of the Church of Sant 'Andrea della Valle 

ACT II-The Farnese Palace 

ACT III-Citadel of the Castel Sant'Angelo 

SYNOPSIS 

Cesare Angelotti , a political pri soner, s teals into the Church of Sant-Andrea dell e Valle 
and ta kes refu ge in the Attavanti Chapel. T he Sacri stan enters with pain t brushes fo r the 
painter Mario Cavaradoss i, who is a t wo rk on a picture of Mary Magdalen. He is scandalized 
tbat the Magdalen resembles a beautiful blond woman who bas been coming daily to the 
chu rch, and in veighs against Cava radossi's im piety . After the Sacristan leaves, Angelotti 
emerges from the Chapel and joyfully recognizes Cava radoss i as one who sympathizes with the 
republican cause and they greet each other. T osca's voice is hea rd , calling Mari o, and Angelotti 
hides aga in. She enters and as ks lVIa rio to meet her that evening a fter her pe rformance. As she 
i sabout to leave, sbe sees the blond Magdalena and her jealousy is a roused. Cavaradoss i p er
suades her that he does not even know the identity of the lady who served as hi s model as she 
p rayed. The lovers part affectiona tely. Angelotti re-enters. The blond beauty is Angelotti 's 
sister, the Marchesa Attavan ti. She has concealed a women's costume a nd fa n behind the al tar 
to se rve Angelotti as a getaway di sguise . A cannot shot is hea rd from the Castel Sant 'Angelo ; 
the escape has been discovered. The two men leave in haste. The Sacr istan enters with great 
news; Bonapa rte and tbe Republican forces have been crushed. While the choir hoys exci tedly 
prepare for the ensu in gceleb rat ion, Baron Sca rpi a and his pol ice agents appea r. They have 
traced the fugiti ve to the chu rch. Scarpia now fin ds another c1ue--the fan bea ring the Attavanti 
crest, wh ich Angelotti has dropped. Tosca returns to tell Mario tha t she cannot join him that 
evening, as she must sing in the victory celeb ration and is perturbed not to fi nd him there. 
Scarpia, who has long des ired her, sees hi s opportunity to arouse Tosca's jealousy and through 
her di scover the fugiti ve's hideout . He shows her the fan of the Ma rchesa Attavanti. Consumed 
with jealousy, she leaves weep in g, thinking she has been betrayed. Scarpia orders his spies to 
foll ow her, and gloa ts over the impending rea li za tion of hi s double goal ; Cavaradossi on the 
ga ll ows, T osca in hi s a nns. The church fi ll s with worshippers for the service. The Cardinal 
blesses the throng, as Scarpia prays. 

ACT II 

T hat evening Scarpia is dining in his apartment in the Fa rnese Palace. He knows Tosca 
is in the Palace for the celebra ti on and sends her a note asking to see her. Tbe police agent, 

po letta , repo rts tha t he follo wed Tosca to Cavaradoss i's vill a, but had not found Angelotti 
there. However, he had a rrested Cava radoss i, who is now brought in . Scarpia orders the painter 
to reveal An gelotti 's hiding place, but the latter refuses . Tosca enters in great anxiety as 
Cavaradossi is led away to the torture-chamber. She skillfully evades Sca rpia 's Questions. 
However, when she hea rs her lover's cri es from the adjoining room, her spirit breaks and 
unable to bear Ma rio's agony any longer, she reveals Angelotti's hiding place. Cavaradossi is 



brought in , bloody and faint. Sciarrone, a policeman, arrives with the news that Bonapart and 
the Republican army have triumphed at Marango. Cavaradossi, beside himself with joy, pre
dicts Scarpia's downfall. The latte r, in a fury, orders him to be executed and he is taken out. 
Tosca now knows the manner of man she is dealing with and asks his price for releas ing 
Cavaradossi. Scarpia reveals hi s passion; the price is herself. Tosca, horrified, pleads with him, 
but in vain. Spoletta arrives with the news that as they approached Angelotti, he killed himself. 
Scarpia forces Tosca to a decision. Reali zing 'that there is no other way to save Mario , she 
assents. Scarpia explains that he cannot pa rdon Mario open ly; the painter will have to go 
through a mock execution. He gives Spoletta orders to that effect, al though couched in such a 
way that Spoletta divines Scarpia's real intention . Tosca then demands a sa fe-conduct for 
herself and her lover to leave Rome, and permiss ion to bring him the news himself. Scar pia 
complies. While he is writing the safe-conduct, she notices a knife on the supper table. She 
picks it up and stabs him. 

ACT III 
At dawn the next morning Cavaradossi is led onto a platform of the Castel Cant'Angelo. 

He asks to be allo wed to write a fa rewell letter to Tosca. Tosca appears, shows him the safe
conduct and explains that the execution will only be a sham. He questions how she succeeded in 
moving Scarpia to clemency, and she tell s him of the murder. She bids him feign death when 
the rifles sound, and not to move till she tells him to . The soldiers en ter and lead JIIIario to the 
place of execution. They fire and he falls. When they have left , Tosca runs to him and bids him 
ri se . When he does not move, she reali zes that he is dead. Spoletta and Sciarrone a rri ve seeking 
Tosca for the murder of Scarpia. They try to seize her, but she climbs up to a parapet and 
throws herself off. 
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